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The anaoal neeUnt of the N.nai- 
■0 l^blfe Ubrarr Asaoclallon waa

n.V heta* elected to
the Board of Mana«enieat for the en-

*’«>’«>". Meaara. 
J. W. Cobom and W. B. Wllka

n.di.r.1. “„r4»
•oeUoB Terr nsefni In the preparation 
of their eaaar work. The aecretary

^blin. Jan. 11 Early lait evenlni 
Jai»M Farrell waa ahot dead and 

I'niomaa Connolly aererely wounded 
TO .Vorth Brnnawick atreet. Dublin.

----------------- by auxiliary police. A few children
. • J*"" *®** playing in the atreet at

o^nment of Prariaoe to ®Bke[‘he time were the only wUneaa i 
Over Retnilinc of Intoxicants. aeml-officlal report of the ahdvitin., 

Montreal. Jan. Xl.-The Quebec Uya that while two auxm.,?-“oHce 
Leglaloture opens tomorrow, and “■«
..li. u, b. :;r.;S”SLr
a.tended to one oi the main quea- drew hi* mvd.iv„, . ... ___

TWO WERE niXED 
ANDEfGUriNJURED 

W CLEVELAND FIRE

I be aet-

“*• 
Helion commenced. «e eatlmatml 

needs for i*2i at flfO*. mid it _ 
“>e CHy Council 

ahonid at least take care of the « 
head expense of heating. Ilghtlna 
and ianitorahlp and leare the Library

itflou.''** ~'-
The report of the Becreu^^eaa- 

urer was anbmIUmi as follows:
The first atatutory step In the for- 

rlit a"
AcJ'to^k'pu:;’*:;;

flS^lua^alJnVd’ a I^^ra'tL'r't”:
Act. Nftnaimo tharehv ;^ed the honor of bemrth‘.'Xt 

eommunlty to take adrantage of the

Incorporation la numbered • ow- 
Inr apparently, to the Charter la- 

JMdnot^iTlng been in strtcr. order

According to most reliable Infor
mation. the liquor law 
tied as follows:

Wholesalers are to remain in poa- 
sMsIon of their present prlrllegea.' 
the Oorernment not deeming It right 
to deprive certain old,estahllshed 

uses of such privileges. Besides

~me ofThe'’?a“r'n EuV'tn *
we?i

To Coatrol R«uu Sale.
Is suted. however, that the’ 

../BBtent has daetded to uke! 
—Jtrol of all the retail sale of II-1 
2™'t‘“^* Proylnce. and as llcenads

w THE rain
OFLECOOW

.W..MWV. »uu W

given, according to law 
e first of February, the

^ AWUcatlon daU. The flr^
I**® t» tknt deeU-

ratton trok place on August »$th.

imlttee of

are to be
^fore tte i,r« or February, i 
bill empowering the Government to 
take hold of liquor sales will be pre- 
^nted as aoon as the session opens, 
-hlch means in two or three days.

rorrm?*thn'*o;erenTr-:"p:
5::“\\V‘orrn*;:^iii”prd

"i® ‘bdwill be under the control of the pro
vincial treasury. For falling to ful
fill the terms of their mandate Im- 
Priimnment will be Imposed for the

-onfla^"td” *"** '*'* ®*
Hon. Mr. Teschereau. In hla speech 

-t the Place Vlger Hotel a month 
‘»e percentage of 

wine and beer would be Increased sc 
Ibe^portatlon of first-

^ was held between the

the Bastion Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. and 
K waa decided to Jointly approach 
the City Connell in Con»ltt«» to
aX’iTAUle^g^ b, »»r Uh-

wm. <IBn Ooneil at that time 
requested the laint Committee to 
wait the meeting of the Cornmunlty 
Centre Committee who bad to 

(Continued on Page 1)

IR.AMDIIIIIBSHOW
AN BOEASED OUTPUT

j Ihv- ftuahe.1 to Put Down |Wo»
; 'If l‘raaaniry.

I I-ondoD.'jan. ll--a,„^ t,|oadshed
resuUM from rioting of peasantry In 
the Ral Bareli district, southwest of 
Lucknow. India. It Is reported In 
news dispstohea toddy. Strong rein
forcements of armed police have 
been rushed to the affected region 

parties of villagers have been 
and

Ho Declares Toronto Olobe iai.i-s. 
^.esro Konne, LesSTof C-fl 
dl-n Arm, Wonid Make Good 
Governor Gmcrat.

Toronto. Jan. ll—Under the 
lion -Burnham or Byng". the GlX 

ys this morning: -if the question 
to who shall be representaUve of 

- c crown in this country U to be dis 
cu.«,d publicly In rtorthellffe lash- 
Ion. It is perhaps well te say that 
»* oi:l of every hundred Canadians 
would rather have Goid Byng tuaa 
t^nl Burnham. As leader of Cana- 
dltn troops. Sir Julian Byng came 
very closely in touch with the yo-ung 
manhood of the Dominion. He unde^ 
flevel* people and be-

co":?r;" Zr.T,etX'eol,Tn
of the corps i.e advised General Cnr- 
Me. a Canadian, shonid be promoted. 
TIimt gave ovideftce of a deeltw to 
lecognlx* the equal of , the
Dominion, and Imperial oirfcers. 
which too few of the leaders

Cleveland. Jan. 11— Two men are 
dead from burns and suffocation and 
eight pel SODS injured In a fire which 
swept Cheetnut Hotel, a down town 
*— ■ today. Several pereons are
sid to be mlastag. -----------------
The Injured Including three women Offkero for Tem ^ .

nnor
ST.FiOHEU)
miEcnK

”MPa»oRiEnEiiii
Kmm

uie nets were need 
but In the smoke and darkness, sev
eral persons missed the neU. The 
poIFce say an Iron fire escape col
lapsed after a few persons had used

o escape.

MiMO LOCIL 
OFimiTEDFiilllEIIS 

ELECTED OFFiCERS

The annual pnrlnhanuri’ maetUg 
ot at. Paul i Church waa kald last

^IghtoB. Mri A. a. WUmia, ni*

^ ."Tb.
wines. Including chamnl^

‘*«® pSto„r5u^
®®*"**'*b- *««o Is nowo.'is:;, “ r"

Canidr'"**

tte for the year l»tO wlU be prac- 
; The flgurus new Mag uomplled by

that an aggtwi^'T^IT^ «■ mia. 
•nh •roduead, InMudlng coal. wHI 
M*raglmata aomnared
^ aaa.ttf.m fm tb. year I»ia. 
TBu Frrtimlnary ruptul of the De- 
aa^ent setting forth Ue deulled 
IjNru. of produeuon and mine ot

2*n^^*”' *•
The year's Ofaras will show that 

there kae huan an inerenae in the oat 
F« of ooul, anpadnUy on Vaneo 
Wnnd. and (ha total for allvar 
hnnn awallod by the ataady and »• 
fpnmd oatpaT from the Dolly Var- 
d^ mlaaa. Alloa Arm. On the other

ATTEMn HADE TO HOLD UP 
VKTQRlAiaiNlSTORE

Fletorla. Jan 11- Held up the

K;;,SKv:.;''.:roCss
« 19.18 o'clock last night. Mr. F.

three shot.
fired at him before his two assail 

police officers, who.

deslnoylng crop. and"csuslng”othM 
damage.

The mllllary are held in readiness 
but will not be employed exceW M

lust resourse. It is declared.
The cause of the trouble is said to 

he attempts of landlords to suppress 
■Soviets" established by tenants 

allege that they have been dented eer 
(ainty of tenure in their land bold-

le^lle"'*
Mrs Anselino of Roslyn. TVaihlng- 

».n who was summoned to Nanaimo 
^^a ocessloo .of the death of 
mother, the late Mrs. Elliott.

---------- y displayed. Lord Byng Is t
somewhat retiring man who migt* 
be at a disadvantkge beside Lord 
Burnham in the social whirl, but h* 
has restraint and dignity that fit hlii 
admirably for the great post occupied 
In times past by men of the calibre 
of Dufferin. Lanadowne. BUnley, 
Aberdeen and Devonshire.

The annoal general meoUng of 
rarmer.mmmm

The

-----...r.. lue airs. Elliott, re
lumed home this morning accompa
nied by her son Charles.

CANADIANS LOST HRST
match in SCOTLAND

l-ondon. J«n 11— In their first 
match with the curlers of Unark- 
.lilre, the Canadian curlers were sd- 
ml;t^iy under, p dlsadvm,toge of 
etartlng ptsy so soon srter their long 
lournoy. and It was no surprise tual 
the Cansdlsn. were defeated by a 
score of »8 to 87. After the first 
hour the Scots of Lanark held a lead 
of 19. vrhlci, they steadily Increatied.

Canadian scores-Payne 8. John- 
- jn IR. Douglas 19. Waddell 7. Sem
ple 11. Alrth 8.

mCflESBERffilDA 
ONTOTMTO 

PlCfflC COAST

AnpM Meetiag Held la «ty Yem-

Mom o. Thdtaday a refermidpgi win 
^ Ukaa Of tha rate»ay« «« 
lowing qnanUoa.:

High School BallK.

at p coat to urn ettg of gig..

- TOW
jebTOL at a coat to tha city of*^

emidbig

I •» «■ favor of a Maw 
Brick and Coaoroto -Bollg^g.

Madiag npoa the CorpornUon to nay

reporu of tha aevaral of- 
1 and financialmuu iinanciai 

~b»iaisut adopted, tha election of of
fice™ resnlUng as foUowi: 

P^ldent-H. O'Brien. 
Vice-President—D. McLean. 
fiM.-Trass—John Parry.
Dlrecto™ — c. WUgrass. James 

Gray and W. Carmichael.
President O'Brien was elected

^^‘are•c!.„r?p
Peb. II. 2, ,nd 24. Mr. W. Moore 
^Ing elected alternate delegate. 
Mr. John Parry will alao attend the 
convenUoB by vlrtna of hla holding 
office ot director la the provincial

Otuws. Jan. 11.—The Cansdiaa 
neat of three warships, tha Aurora. 
Patriot and Patricia is due to Ber- 
nnda today, on the flret leg of 

rip through the Panama Canal ana 
around to Vancouver and Esquimau 
The Department ol Navel Service 
day announced that the tbips 
Iqpve Bermuda on January 15. 
from there to Port of Spi

5. going 
i. Trinl-i

oiucers, wtio. were nnm 
by talephooe. could reach the 

Beyond staling that, so far ss he 
wid remember the pair were about 
*9 years of age. Mr. Fawoett. who

It was one of the most daring at
tempts at a hold-up thag h.i.s occur- 

in this cUy for a long time. Up 
an early hour tun morning the 

police were on the aearcb tor the 
pair but laeltlag any description 
-hauver of them thair queat proved 
fruit iaaa.

reach Pan----- --------- ..
that port on February S. if this 
program la carried out. it la likely 
the ships wUI arrive at Vi 
about tha and of Febrnary.

PRENlERMdN 
SPEAKS IN TOE 

PETEBOROCOKTEST

dies' Guild reported an 
during tha year ot $884.41 and an 
egpendltnre of ggig.gg. “

The Five Acre Guild rapoiled re
ceipt. Of 87gg.$l xaq 
of $109,88 last, the AlUr Onild ro-

Since February last one hundred 
TOd eight new locaU of the United 
Farmer, have been organised, om 
of the ^y beneflu resulting to 
Its members being the ability to 
•^ure cheap stumping powder 
which can be had by appMcatlon be- 
Ing made to the secroUry.

dV7 h”™ VL''”" DffORTATION OF
lord mayor

Seek Lending at Prinro Rnpert.

Jan. 11— Th«i 
by

Prlnoe Rupert, 
board ot trade has

rTad^^d ri'* ®““‘® ^®'® aL lea^d rine wHl, It la raport as to tacUlUas tor an alr-
e—plane landing Meld here.

Public Meeting

: ten wH be heU ^ the

fonater*' HaU 
lutaday, Jan. Ilth

AcaiA

at 8 p. m.
B is extended bU interested to attend.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mbjuh.

Hnds im Tour of Coniifry Tl«t Peo-

Peterboro. Ont.. asn. 11—Remark
ing that the Government bad never 
wimmlued itself to resign at the con
clusion of tiie war. Premier Melghen 
at a meeting here last night. In sup- 
^rt of R. Dcnne. Government candi
date in the West Peterboio by-olec- 
tlon. said they ban the same ma” 
^e In 1*17 as-any Government had. 
He stotetl that i,e had been all over 
Canada during the last few months 
and had heard not,.log of a demmid 
for a general electlou. What he had 
..jnd was 4bM the people of the 
TOuniry needed an oppoitunlly to got 
• l«8 quietly and re-estab" ‘ ‘
business on a iformal basis

-There was never • tin.............. .
Premier saW." when the necessity 
for maintenance of modsrate protoe- 
Mtm In Canada was «s apparent aa It 
Is today." Our tariff today averages 
$i% per cent on dutUble goods. Dnr 
Ing the sixteen years of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler-s regime, the average duty 
^ a Uttle more than 18 per eeat. 
The government of BIr Wilfrid re
quired a revenue of $100,009,009 to 

irun the country. Today we require i 
; revenue of $400,000,000. due In l 
large measure to the demands of war 

,<^r ineome tax today was heavlei 
than any country in the clvfllied 
world and waa directed at the men

FRANCE ALSO HAS 
THE PROBLEM OF 

UNEMPLOYMENT

svlngL Jan. 11—Deporla-
thU li”" O-Callaghan. Lord

Mayor of Cork. who arrived 
-Newport News, tut week, aa - 
stowaway and without passports, 
was requested by the Depsrtmmit ol

M BOBiiny pro- 
------- ivera MlSiloa show
ed an Ineome during the yeai

£:?. r. Sv.Tc^-n'Ld;;
rapSTad’ii:

cetpu of 154.00 and aa aonai 
pqndlture, whil. 8L P.ul'rSnndM 
School hml racalpu of $l$7.i7

of $157.$7. Ua La-

f ITiT R-Ot.™..— M. mmr
farther extont than that tha Coaaril 
TOd School Board wUL by thl. »•- 

‘•“'i**" ‘‘® or Uto aw. Jorlty on tha quastloa of a new balld- 
^ • po-t^ lo

i. _ a bylaw at aoma fstare data.
wlwthar a tax

payer or not. will he aaUtM to wa 
TO thta qototlon on ThnrX-

pi® cltThaS been promlami the 
anm Of twe«y thoaaaad dtrilara hi 
the OovaraBaat la tba event of ro- 
prira being made to tba AgrienhnroJ

!Ze J?* ®«^

ir Oaild I
rw« a/» aoa.99 an «xm 

— Jl$.75. the Girls' Auxiliary ahowad

;»8.$0. while the Woraea'a Auxili
ary hU racelpu ot $lgg.gi

8I.$$.expendttnra of $lg$.

SLUGGB) MESSENGER and
■ADEtMSMHMX

ovcwnnitm Considering a .\amber 
of Measures to Meet 8lia»Uon.
Parts, Jan. 11.—The French cab

inet is considering wbsl msy be done 
to supply work for more thsu half 
_ million ot the nation's unem
ployed mechanics snd laborers and 
tons tf> remedy a situation Intensify
ing trade —............ ..........

.-^K-riuiani OI
Labor today by Acting Secretary 

State Department.Davis of the S

dEKSANDTDRKS 
CLAKBEDINTi

--“rs4!r^p2?.“i
But M,,

—- .....w. Will be appruxlButo-
ly $$8,000, ot utiieh laai the Oor- 
erament wilt turaJsh twenty thou-

In the eveat of a aew liaijdlac be- 
-g decided apoa. tha ooat VaJ^ 
atrt at nlnaty thousand doHnra. and 
iru eoafidantly expected that in this 
evenL the Oovernttieat woaM to^ 
their BBiMl rule ot eontributlnc rpt 
ielUn tko««o»d

cMiranu CRon A8L iwywwDiTtnogB

nuoBon Ha: ______
descended after the night 'fiim 
Rockaway reached this rallhesul to
day after mushing down from 
Moose Partory. The office™. UenU. 
» 1«-- of New Orleans:
Walter Hinton, of Bell Harbor, N.Y.; 
and Stephen A. Farrell, of New York, 
found a corps of newspaper men 

I walling to greet them when they en- 
_________ _ ‘Ws settlement at l.$0. All

nan sTiiiiTinao. Jna. 11__ Tammrm-
tnrm below fro,ri„ pomt a^dMuI------ ...ass

and made their aa- vast quaaUty ^ ripSlngriSJ 
________ “d track prodnee, the Datud

naval baioowsSTk
N^ THE lAitj ~.,7,

r.i" «•-"•

•us irsuc emosrrassments ■ 
thraalanlng large additions of i

lor me East, it Is

[ persons ,The number ui 
work Is estimated i
- I 1.000,000.

Working up of left-over army i_ 
terlal Intb cIvlUan clothing Is one 
soluUon proposed. It bas also been 
suggested that many of tha Idle 
may be utlllied In completing the 
demolition of the old wall of Paris 
and In building some 2.000 homes 
for large families on the space 

the demolition

xkifiiiv. siun. i i-
Turks and Greeks is repo.._ ._ .... 
Mesndre river ie*lon of Asia Minor. 
Many wounded have arrived at Bmy- 
tnia. The Greeks lUrted the at
tack but the Turks pierced the Greek 
lines In several places. The arrival 
of King CoDstanllne In Asia Minor Is I 
reported to be Imminent. |

I—.e uere lonignt. They reported 
on their dog 

«led trip down from Moose Factory

has been effected, 
reconstruction work------ ------ In northern

™ight keep many more oc-

■hey Uke 
" decUrn

It out of the
ired a voice In tha andl-

-^hen we had hotter not make It 
any larger." retorted the Premier.

The speaker produced a list of fig
ures showing how the income (ax 
affects the men of wealth.,

A man with an Ineome of $208.- 
000 pays nearly one-half of hli In
come In ll.e form of income Ux. de
clared the PiwmIer. And yet the Oov- 
eroment was accused of befriending 
the profltoe™. ' 
j-'Where were you when we Impos

ed the biggest proms tax In the world 
the biggest corporation tax and the 
blggeet Income tax?" asked the pre
mier of Interrupte™ hi the audience. 
He answered for them:

"You were criticising the govern 
ment Just the aaae.»

BRinSB SHIPYARDS 
LEAD THE WOED

Over Halt of Total Constrnctloi, la- 
(Wr Way b Beiac Doae Them
New York. Jan. 11.—Great Brit

ain Is building more commercial 
ships than all the rest of the world 
oomhin-a ..irf . sutoment Issued

WAS LARGE ATTENDANCE , 
AT SALVATION WEDDING

bungalow bargain

Central Home. 8 rooms wRh 
bam ‘’•"~”“*®™- '““S

PRICE $1780.

cDuiomea. saiu a siaiement Issued 
hare today by Lloyds regUter of 
shipping.

On reporU received up to and In
cluding December 31. shipping under 

— In the United Klngdo-------

("|.f. Fr.u| Bailey of .Vanalna., and 
Knslgn IJl, H«l*e of V, 
Were Married Last Krealag.

Upwards <if three hundred peiaotis 
attended ih- local Salvation Army 
Barracks last evening to wi’ness 
ceremunien in connecilon with 
marriage of ('apt. Fied Bailey^f me 
local corp.^. and Kr.ilgii Uly Hodge, 
late of the Salvitlon Army Corps of 
Pornle. The ci<rcmony was perform
ed by Brigadier Coombs, aslsted by 
Capt. T. Hi.nson and Lieut. Davis ol I 
No- 4 Corps. Vanciuver. the bride be-1 
Ing attended by (apt. Tickeratead of! 
Kamloops, me groom being support-' 
ed by Lieut. Rasmuseii of the Na
naimo Corps, among tbuse in aitend- 
ance from outside poinu being Mr. 
•and Mrs Woodens ot Vancouver

lose of the marriage cere
mony a supper waa served, during 
the couise of which the health of the 
bride and groom was toasted, felici
tous remarks being made by His Wor 
ship Mayor Busby. Mr and Mrs, 
Wordens, and JIrs. Jerome Wilson of 
this city. Capt. Bailey making ■ ' 
suitable rea;H>nse on behalf of I

bWnto A. E. PLANTA, ltd.

will .attempt k>
(TriMB MOTNT wnmu9r 

l-ondon, Jan. 11— At a ateoUag of 
the Royal Goographleal Soelotv !•« 
night. Sir Francis Vounghnaband

tbs

».d^Tex“'y“;.r‘,o“*K ^
w’^d'*’* P««k to is:

way In the United Kingdom amount
ed to 3,768.000 gross tone. In the|»u...o.,- 
United States it amounted to 1,- self and bride.
310.000 gross tons, and In all coiin-] (apt. and Mrs. Halley who were 
..... — 7.179.000 tons. the recipients of many beautlln! wed

wu . percentage basis the report ding presents, left this afternoon on 
■bows Great BrIUln-. share to be « honeymoon tour of Mainland cities 
K1.8 per ront. of the total, as com-j.Hnd will return in almul two weeks’ 
pared with 38.1 per cent, at the be-jtime to take up Coir residence in 
gtnning ot 1920. In the same period'jfanalmo
the share of tbe United States has! ’________ _____
decreased from 37 7 per cent, to 18 2 ’ Young Joseph Lritor klll«l.

j New Orleans. Jan. 11.—Joseph
_. ---- ------ :----^— Leltor, Jr., aged 14. eon of Joseph
Thomw Pitt has been re-elected I i>elter, millionaire, was killed to- 

'•y acclamation day by the accidental discharge of

BIJOU
TODAY

Dorothy
Gish

The funniert Girl oa the 
Screen.

“Re-ModeIh{ 
Her Na$baBd”

.4 Paramoiu.i .trtcrafl Picture. 
IHrerted by LUUau Gish.

RnthRoiu^
"RUTH OF THE ROCKIES” 

Star Comedy
“Cuttin* Out His V.chtioii”

NOTICE.

" •‘•"bforo.
Office hou™ will be * a.m. 

PTO.^on Saturday evening. ^
_A. E PLANTA. LTD.
_$$1

IMSL^NCC
SHAwfraiDOFF

Fir, Aeeldeal
raroa-SS

lOMIlie*
TODAY

‘ToPhsase
One

Woman*
A Louis Weber Productioo.

2 Reel Century Comedy
“A TALE OF A DOG” 

FOX NEWS
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export T^DE

Tl^GM'iADI^
OF COMMERCE 

: f.»3BRAKCfl.fcri.*W.ll»i«er.

* lS»fi— Canada agreed to arbitra- ly 11.000 books ot which about one- 
lioB oP the Behring 8«a aelsnre third were circulated to children. I 

regret that I am unable to glre the 
• , i»19—The Hrlnoe of Wales was a eaact figure Ji» our circulation book

Kueal of the American eoldlera at has been mislaid during the part few 
j—.  -----—T library room, rinrdays from <

, 0m Year Af My.
An antl-dynaatc revolt In Sofia 

wa.« put down by the new Agrarian 
Ovvemmenl under Premier SUmbol-

addltiou the rodm haa been utwd by 
many readers who used It for read
ing and reference work, the reference 
books not being allowed out of " 
Library room.

ILndoi

Mr’s BrtUsj*.
Earl Curs

KAMiaUOB

IbaaiM Free Plrets

TaodiV. J«««y >921.

! in order
Rla Wmshlp Mayor Bushy who 
terday was elected by a«ta«atlc

It la to (he or«m of Mayor Bnaby 
that be has bean ao algaaUy honored 
by his (allow tMimA not only 
tha hraaaDi aaaasloa b« also during 
ga« yean wMsb.Jm aarsad aa alder
man and was aftarwarda alesated to 
the klayor'B dhalr. from wbfrit he re
tired at the nd of kia taras owing 
*• graaaure of buaiaaea. wUly to 
arihrd baak again into barnaaa so fill 
(ha unaoMiad tana of the late 
Mayor MaKanale. blayor Busby 
mad, mad la the ayaa of tha elec ton 
and wo b^va His "Worship will 
mrry •«:tba »lad«aa mada by him 
yaatorday alur nomtuattona Imd ban 
datfaiwd. that tha praaant yaar wwuld 
Iw BM ol grcBresa aad that eertain 
aallaisbad aad UBaolvad etrle prob- 
laam wortd be early ui 
auxtod forward to a s

a large bum when Coagrem of Latin-America a Working Council are anthorlting a grant to- 
: will do. Should men. In Mexico CUy. wards our light and heating of 1160

__ _______ be In a money-bor-| The proposed .Increase n freight which will help us to keep going un-
rowlng mood and ara prepared to fates on fuel and pulp wood la the tn onr yarious friends In town get 

169,000 loan, than aro Northwest la to be the lUbject of a their plana lined up agafn to render 
In which It could be ex- conference of lumbermen and others financial assisUnce. We aliould
adruntage. tor Instance 

la tbe„ oompleden ot the Mwaraga, 
systsm?; the- aectelKg W» a larger ' 
supply of water and mudh needed 
street ImproTamenta.

TOE lUffiaUEBDlid.

Tku ratepayer* ol Iba city wUl 
•tea on Tbundsy to state their 
teiea between the cbanglng ol the 
piaaalit Agrlcnltural Bendings 
eahtly purchased by the city Is 
High School at a cost to the city 
at tlt.OM aM te aiwttoa 
aaw te*k aad eoncruu sighl-roomed 
■teal M a.eoct to tha cfty of |t0,- 
##t.

tepoaally we ara In the faror of

tn.0«e oaOsy to whleh wUl be 
a«ded a Ooaaruaaat grant of 160.- 
•Oa. eall for tha rmaodaUiM ol the 
paaseat buUdiag taua a High School 
that will meet the raqultaBenU ol 
Nauteo tor years to ooma 
thaugb tha city's populatioi

tad Brltteh statesman and cabinet 
minister. )>om at Kedleston. England 
«S years ago today.

James H. Hustia. president ol the 
Boston and Maine Railroad, bom It 
.New York city, 57 years ago Voday.

'Illlam Spry, former goyeraor of 
i;uh. born In Berkahlre, England. 57 
years ago today.

T«4ay’> EvMtf.

I extended i

creases to trsble Its praaant amoiint.
It U absolntaly necessary that Na-, 

has Increased Khool accom-, 
modaUcpi, hat wa do not beliere
tha ralapayera are tn the humor to Tha New Jersey LegUUture meeU 
spaafl MO.OOO to rellere the situs- today to begin Ite regular session, lour equipment, all of which was 
tM. dne to the OTercrowded condl- The annual Saskatchewan Seed trlbuted by the public. 
dAi Of the public BCbools. Wh be- Fair will open at Saskatoon today j Our receipts total 
Mere; howeyer, that the syersge and continue until Friday. lour toUl expenditure leav-
ratepayer realises the sltusUon and ^ President Samuel Oomptirs of It# |ng a balance to commence our n 
Is wlHIng to rote a nominal amount American Federation of Labor la‘year with of only 6(8.10. but

the Library is hampered by
fact that we are only able 

keep the room open for two hours 
each day. from 7 to 9 p.ra. One can 
hardly expect more than that from 
our volunteer workers. It would not 
surprise me If onr circulation would 
reach ten times the figure Jnst pul 
before you If we were prlrlleged to 
hare the services of a trained Lib
rarian permanently on the Job. 
should certainly plan for such 
1916.

The smaller B. O. mining town of 
Nelson spends 6S600 per annum 
from Us city rates for lU Library, 
and BO far. we t are nied less than 
6790^ including the installation 

lour e<

Tjcqma today.

b tb Diy't Rm.
a of the fltaate Imml-

London city cha
;. London, Oat.

have 61500 for our 1921 work, and 
tjils will help us to commence 
feandatlon • o 
stock.

JOHN C. MoGOFPIE. 
Secretsry-Tressnrar.

Annual meeting of Grand Trotting 
Circuit auwards. at Philadelphia. 

Annual meeUng ot MassachuaetU

M«,. uu.. s »n«,
in the bnr-

den of efforu to sohre the Immigra
tion pioblem now troubling the Unit- ANNUAL MEEUNG OF .

*^*XiATioN
man of high culture. -------------- ------------ :------------------

and broad rlewa. gained by aUend- (Continued from Page 1)
UM« at the foremost American nnl-' ---------
TeroltlMi and exi>eDslTe travel abroad, trol tue Athletic Club huUdUig, and 
and supplemented by years of experl- the Council Jiromlsed to recommend 

in the law and In practical poll- to that committee that the required 
(n hi! early career be prae- room 

tlced taw In Chicago. Returning oast . poses.
Jn_tX78 he rncstmt In Providence and Community Centre Committee 131- 
Ihree years later began hla public ca- lowed. snHr6frN0TrTTtli7-l»tf;-«t-s 

member of the Rhode Is- mwtlng of the joint Library Corn- 
land legtetatnre. Within a taw mittee. It was resolved, owing IB'flle
_____j Senator Colt will reach hta apparent Uiabillty of the C
eeTenty-rifth birthday, but ha ta aa tenter CommlUae to furth( 
vigorous and aetlTe, mentally and rary room arrangements. "That the 
physically, as moat men of 60. execuUve of the Nanaimo Library

-------------------------- - I AsooctaHon wall npon the City Conn
'■ell and request the Council to make 
a grant of %1U for the eondltldnlqg 
------------p root -1. one of ‘"I* Athletic Club

----------- -----------/ Connell uader-
|took the repair of the room, bat 

1914—«r James Vagit, for many »ot ‘heir way to provide
ears mirgeoa to Gueen Victoria and and lighting owing to the
D the Prince of Wales, born. Died »«“•»««■ of the time In the year and 
, ]g9s I the non-provision of any lom for

1841—Mehemet Ail <ion««nted to purposoa In their eatlmates.
ive np Syria to theSuUan of Turkey ?>*» Propertlee Committee Insisted 
ad received in return the heredltr horn u. In writing a proir

aiy sovereignty of Egypt. ' ««« the room If the
1891— Baron Uanssemann to Rklher than

whom Napoleon HI. owed bis elictlon Wbrary preparations
aa President of the French BepnbUc, '“■’tber held up we agreed to give 
In 1848. died in Paris. Born In *»"• »»klng the mental reaerve-
]g0, * ,tlon that we would ask the next
_________ - 1 Council to pay for Ibeee services.

The next step was the

‘JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALE
Seasonable Lines of Ready-to- 
Wear, Millinery ud Dry Goods 
are Selling at Prices less than 

Regular Price.

Special Wednesday 
; All Remnants on Sale at 

Half-PHce
P. 0. Box 1114

UNOLEOM THAT LASTS 
LOOKS WELL

te it appeal 
the honseholder. After 

yeara of walking orer It. 
scrubbing It, applying strong 
yoaps and washing solutions 
to It. U comes up almost as 
bright as ever, abowlng little 
elgas of wear or age. Bu)

MAGNET FUENTIVEE STORE
Oppoelt# Fire Hall.

with Victoria Library for a supply 
of 500 books tor 6275 per annul 
which we had the privilege of chang
ing four times each year, and the ad
ditional privilege of borrowing spe
cially required hooks as rminlred. at 
a coat of 7 cenu each Tolume. This 
number we found, in July. 1920, was 
Insufficient and we made applIeaUon 
to Victoria Public Ubrary for an ad- 
dlUonal 200 book, but they regret 
ted that they could only spare us 100 
extra for which the coet was 665 per 
annum, subject to the same changing 
regulations as the original 600 
books.

i A few hundred volnmea were else 
secured permanently for the Ubrary 
by meant of gifts from Cltliens both 
Individually and by means of the 

, book tea which the Colltabaw Chap
ter of the 1. O. D. B. arranged. The 
major financial aupport for the Lib
rary work cMie through the Bastion 
Chapter ot the 1. O. D. E„ no leas 
than 6682.81 of the total revenue of 
6710.38 hevteg reeebed ue through 
their hands. Of this 8340.81 
Tag Day procMda. and 6242 
proceeds of the University of 
Players "Green Btoeklnga" play, 675 
came in individual donations of 
which 660 from Mra. H. Bkinner 
abontd be specially mentioned, as It, 
apd a collection of books, were to per 
petnate the memory of Mr. Herbert 
Skinner who was very keenly Inter- 
"Sted in the Ubrary movement 
Ike time of hta death.

Onr equipment for shelving 
racks were the result of volunteer 
cirpentera- efforts In the evenings.

Eventually all the diftlcnltlaa hai 
Iqg been overcome, we opened th. 
Ubrary to the pnbHc on Feb. 6. 1920 
nine months after onr ?S cUliens had 
aigued the declaration for Incorpora- 
titm, the opening ceremonies conalat- 
ing of a lecture by Mr. Rldlngton of 
the B. C. University on "The value

ri.‘
I an. and that la, there It la Nanaimo

willing to tto Co^n7ty°w"h 
thei, time and tabor qahe freely 11 
by so doing they can advance 
well being of xhelr neighbors. .

I .peak of onr volunteer staff which 
consuls of nearly fmy udle. and 
ganilemen who take turns erery 
mtmih In running our Library ve.y

II efficiently indeed for the small «- 
ml of practice which they can'

was no difficulty to get these
I workers to volunteer their serrlces 

Our circulation has taiallsd rough-

permanent htok

Total ..............$719.M

Material for equipment ....6 62.47 
Loan of books (600) from 

Victoria Public Library
and freight charges......... 346.89

Newapapera A magasInM... 
Heating, lighting and clean-

.................................. 6780.88

LOCAL F^IESTEBB' POTRTK
I^ALLAT

joint inatallatlon of officers
»^raa —

Hall by Court Nsnalny Foreatere-

^ohBHibia Rficords

The woria’a greatest artists more of them than ever—are making 
.ecords exclusively for Columbia in 1921. The new 19^1 Col- 
umbia Record Catalogue is ready for you. Any Columbia dealer 
will place your name bn the mailing list. Ask hirn ajto to send 
you tlie monthly aupplements keeping you advised of the latest 
news of the newest music. This year will be filled with Columbia 
music you will want. Here are two notable records to begin with:

BROADWAY ROSE
Peerless Quartette-A3333. 10 inch. $1.00 

On the reverse aide is Mother’s Lullaby, Slfiiling Trio.

LOVE YYIIL EWD A WAY
From "The Maid of the MounUlna." Joae Collins, sopiaack 

R939. 12 inch. $1.65

On the reverse side is Farewell, Jose CoUint.

Other late records you should have:
Whispering—Fox-Trot )

Art Hickman's Orchestra [ A-MOl 
If a Wish Could Make It So | $1.00

Art Hickman’s Orchestra j

01d.Faahioned Garden Tandy MacKenxie

Avalon—Fox-Trot Art Hickman's Orchestra 
The Japanese Sandman—Fox-Troi

Art Hickman’s Orchestra

! IS!!
A-3322

$L00

Crt.wWa Crer.«l« 
SismJtrJ MUth

N*m CmlmmUm K.c»rd, M( fA« XOlk l-ry

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Goj
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE".

Branch Store. CumbeHand. a C. 22 Commarcial St. Nanaimo. & C.

Home and Court Progress. The for
mer Installed o((lceri as follows: 

Past Chief Ranger. Bro. Btephen-

CJilef Ranger. Bro. Walters.
Sub Chief. Bro. Thorneycroft. 
Secretary, Bro. Rosa.
Treasurer. Bro. HasenfraU.

CHEVROLET
Uke to do buiineu wiUt particular 

f T people, for particular people like 
Chevrolet C«L

The sturdy co 
ition. pleasing

wromy of oper- 
af^arance and complete

etpifpment of the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety” 
Touring Car appeal 
chasers.

Rec. Sec.. Bro. Sutton.
Sen. Woodward. Bro. HaaenfraU. 
Jun. Woodarard. Bro. Flynn.
Sen. Headle. Bro. Tippett.
Junior Oeadle. Bro. Fearon. 
Orrieera for Court Progress Lodge 

were inatalled as (ollowa:
P.CjR.. Slater Sutton.

C.R.. Stater MoOlermeo. 
8.C.U.. Sitter Samann. 
Sec.. Sitter Rogers. 
Treasurer. Stater Bnlman. 
S. W.. Slater Wlndley.
J. W., Slater Atkinson.
8. B.. Stater Bennett.
J. B.. Sater WotlaU.

HEW lADTSiTe LMil CO., LTD.
Manufactuirers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

“^OFFICE................. ...........NAIUai0,B.C.

BOOTS AN0 

RUBBERS 

At Special Prices
Some Good Qld Time Prices 
for Shoe Buyers—Prices that^ 

Will Make Buying Easy.

Here Are a Few of Our 
Specials:

MEN’S WELTED BOOTS 
$5.§5.

Extraordinary values—49 
pairs in all sizes. Worth 
$10 and $12. ee OK 
Clearing at
Good year welted, brown 
medium sole, good fitting, 
very easy.

MEN’S WORK BOOTS 
$3.45.

In large sizes only.
$6.00.
For...... ‘kMi

LADIES'BOOTS IS JS.
Impairs of LhtSm’BboU^
in bUek mi bi06wHigb*1 
or low heels in «ii «id

rta»;
good $10 
value for

cmisioon
ing Girls'Boots frotu"

iRICHMOND^
FOR GOOD SHOES AT MODERATE PRKIS. 

Commercial Street Nanano. & (J



«« tf. By’w^pk. Ronnall*. Ar*nt

WANTED—B4»r«j«n 
^1*1. Room. 
Terir beat. Price, 
ply at once.

and board the

*
’ WARNING—The party who took 

pair ot .hoe. from behind t 
coanter in the Nanaimo Cafe 
mlatake for hf* own 1. known and 
he I. requeeted to return the ham 
and ezchanpa them tor hU own.

JS-S*

WANTED—To rent, a comfortable 
.mall furnished house or suite. 
Apply Box 78 Free Prew. lS-4f

FOR SAIE
WANTED—Maid at the Nanaimo 

HospiUl. Apply Lady Superlnten 
dent. *0-6t

FOR SALE— Fnll cabin cruialnK 
launch in first class condition, 
ply Renney. Wharf.

on. Ap- 
21-6t

^HBAVT HORSCS FOR hALB- 
hay. a larp. number of apeelally 
Ml«Red haary horaa. for ntla In 
hard workiDK condiUon. The«. 
horse, are m pood that wa are pre
pared to accept reasonable Ume 
paymanu. Great Northern Tran^

FOR SALE— Gasoline launch. 22 
feet. 4 horse power. Apply Geo 
Ganderton. 216 Selby street.

25-6t*

Fulton Houm Rooms, ba(. to_____ _
her Nanaimo patron, that rtie has 

^tahan orar the Warren Rooms, lit 
HaMi^ Bast, opposite Woodwards. 
VanetniTer, where she wBl be pleased 
te hare the continued pa'

£Nanaimo friend, and assures 
comfortable modem rooms and 
attentioa. 6i-tt

lERCASESEiEO COUNCIL HIB 
THE END or ITS

Bill “FiWf-a-liiij’ Biooglit 
NMltt am stienetli

S9 Sr. Roan Sr., MoxraatL.

f »wt my lift to •'t^nil^-iivti". This 
medicine reliered me nhen I had 
yiren op hope of erer beinir well.

\ was a torrible sufferer from

and nothinr I took did me any 
I road about “Fruit-a-Uves’* and 

tried them. After taking a few Iwxcs. 
•fthiswomUrfulmedUme madtfn^m 
frMtIjuitot, I am now ^otirely^well’• 

Madame S0SINA KOISIZ. 
a box, 6 for |2.80, trial sire SfSo. 

At all dealers or send postpaid by 
rmJt-a-ttre, Limited. OtUwa

HKV IS THE L1.MIT.
' hhaRo. Jnn in ^ .Mniiasor John 

Kvers. of il,i. rhiraxo .National team, 
lodny waa notified that the ' Hky was 
the limit" in titirchasina players and
that the fortun- of Wmiani WilRloy ______ ,

. chief stockholder of the club, was Sewers..............................
his disposal li brocurinr men who Park*.................................

Chicago !llo»plUl...........................
I Interest .........................

--------------- I lajxal expenses ....
inlcattoii

Annie McArthur, askli

.tcciunts for the Month of I

Ith Dan more meetiny the City 
I’onncll of 1P20 win paas into 
lory. The meeting last night was
derdid of particular Interest
principal hnslness tranuetod biing 
the passing for payment of accounts 

the month of December totalling 
$13,827.80. the expendit 
rarlou. depaitinenu 
month being as follows;
Public Works . . .
Water Works . .
City Offices............
Police...........................
Sdiools .....................

Ilture of 
during

nty <
remetrry ........ VV

loard of Henmi ...............

1
233. 
«02.70 
137.84 
160.00 
142.S9 
77,$0 
38.SO 

212.00 
182.80 
112.44 
150.00 
66.76 
55.45 

rocelred

...jsehold comes aloni; . 
or bruise, a burn, scald or 
you realise how ii pass to I
alwa;

iking per- 
yt|*s»lr.n to purchase the south iialf of 
lot 8, block II, which had been taken 
b.v the city tor taxes owing, 
application wa* on behalf of the for- 
'...•r owner, the City Clerk waa 
stiucind to Include this property 
li e bylaw for purchase, and the 1 
quest will be granted.

On motion of Aid. Barsby. second
ed l.y Aid Handle, permission 
granted Mr. James Green to connect 
hislrulldlng on lA>t 2. Block 13. New 
r.)sUe Townsite with the city sewer 
on the usual conditions which gor- 

frrii property outside the limits of the 
.‘•It.''.
I .Mr Morgan Harris wiote __ 
j Council complaining of the condition

hour of Ik. dmy—one of your 
aloni; with . nasty cut 
scald or sort li'slhcn 
pass to have Zam Buk 

always handy Justa louchand Zani Buk 
takes out all fievv pam or ■.marttng imta- 
Uou. Alihesainet,uieiipuri6esiheDs- 
*am. prevents dangerous fesiering or 
alceralion. ensures speedy healing.

Zam Bok s unrivalled aniisepnc uid 
healing virluns are derived from a uni.ua 
blending of herbal oils and eiirmis.
Animal iais and coarse drugs found in , -----------------------------------
orAnary oiniin-ni, ami -uUves 1.4.0 no 'U MllUtream Bridge and the ap- 
partinZam Buk It sherbalthroughout, pioaches thereto, which wa. ao rough

I or over ten ve.,w 7.™ ............................ .........

ha?nr^ .............Mass "Ther.
healer made to ta' 

place. We wouldn't he .viihout Zam 
whatever It com It neter fa.ltin fa 
tcalds.^ts. ch '

to lake II 
Zam Buk 
tnhoms.

his Chevrolet truck, the writer re
quest Ing Ihsi Immeillale repalis be 

- made to the roadway.
I Aid. Rowan was aware the bridge 
envering and approaches were bad.

--
■leers, rnle-r-. 4trr»rf. -.l-i r«.U«o»4

___ |jilU.-.lll£.

fflraa all elaaam of proparty. Balaa 
U “iMcort Uma" if priew iMaaon- 
abU. WHu to Goddard and Son. 
•t» RgyBour SL, VaaeonTor. B. C.

FOR SALE—Young fast horse. 4 
years old. qnlot and gentle; eearod 
of nothing. Apply Seth Critch- 
lay, Cbaso RlTor. i6-3t

FRUIT TRU8 for Spring PlanUng. 
wo am at the back of all stock 
bongkt ttom ns alneo 1888. A. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nnroory.

L08T— Goodyear Diamond Tread 
tire and rim between Nanooee and 
Nanaimo. Finder please leare at 
Free Preas, Nhnalmo. 21-6t

^ SALE-wHelntaman Player PI- 
ano. In first cUis condition. Apply 

Wargremroa, 81 Commeyclal 8t.
2$-8t

tOBT—In Dominion Hall, ladiea- 
gold cameo ring, set with pearls. 
Finder please return to CM Nieol 
etrsM. or phone 68IL. 10-St'

FOUND—Lock end sereral keys at 
tacked. Owner cell Free Press.

POfI 8. Comb White Leg
horn cockerels. Trap netted stock 
Apply Alex. Fraaor. Ffm Aerei.

tO-lt

U)8T—Jersey Cow. Itrosra spot, on 
Mdo«. brandod “T. 8." Rerwdrd on 

. mtum to John Tom, Indian Ro- 
■ aenra; Ndnaimo Rlrer. »2-«t»

Camadian
ipACIt RI6

B.CC.S.

ror, 8 
lay and Frl- 
l 1.48 p.m.:T.«nd.y. Tk«wday and antnrd^ 

UbM«a VaMpnvr for Nm^o.^8
?^?0 p*S!
I Saturday.

UsTsa NaaniM far Unh» Bay and 
Comox. WodSMday at l.lt p.m. 

Lnnros NaaalaM tar Taaoonrer TbnrMay xt 4.80 p.m.

^*!&odir. <

m-Bttk

1 p.m.. for the purpone of electing i»^r- 
»oti> lo r«prFMcnt them In iho Munictpal

mm

, ----------------B.Jiatl_hcan
■hilng the best It could with the moa- 

jiy ayailahle The atreeU were bad 
lull over me ilty and the system 
1 making repairs was a ruination, 
moved .Mr. Harris communlcatloi. „„ 
leferred to the Streete Committee 
for consideration end report. The 
motion was wcomled by Aid. Knight 
and adopted.

I Mr. J. D. Mc.Niven. Deputy *MtnU- 
lei ot Libor. VIceorla. wrote Incloe- 

I ing a copy of the Provincial Govern- 
.nienfa plan tor relief of unemploy- 
mem.

-\ld. MiXluckie moved the propos- 
submitted be adopted, but at 

me time fell It was not (air 
munlfclpalltles to be called upon 
pay one-tlilril of the amount exitend- 
ed toi the Provincial Government, 
wl-hh secured revenue from the ci
ties Id the way of auto and amuM- 
ment taxes, and the Dominion Gov
ernment had the Inland Revenue and 
Otlier sources .f income which cltle.

have, fie moved a special 
commluec ho appointed lo bring in 

the subject
The mo-

MJOU theatre
DOROTHY OI8H B3UDB. 

•Bomodefl^ Her i.

lempest In a tv 
forms the plot of Dorothy Gish's 
jjereen farce ••Remodeling Her Hus
band . now showing at the HIJou 
Theatre. "The Little IBiturber" ha* 
the role of . young bride, recently 
married to a youth who bears the re- 
pnUUon of being a flirt. His weak

TUESDAY. JANlftRY II. 192L------- --—---

repeated difficulties, until finalb' 
Mrs. Newlywed leaves him tearful (y 
and proceeds to become a power in 
the bosiness world. But laUr she de- 
cldei that hubby is worth while re
forming and makes sure by a moat 
norel means of hla never back-alld- 
ing again. I

«MUa Olsh'a role la of the same vl- 
vacloua type with which she hai been * 
Identified In the past. "Remodeling I 
Her Hnshaod" it (rankly (or enter-' 

purposes only. The lead-I 
Ing man Is James Rennie, a popular' 
stage player and a new recruit to the'

Addeil attractions. Ruth Roland^E 
• Rulh of life Rockies." Stnr Comedy 
‘Tutting Out His Vacation."

mm

IMKOONAUng
iimiHCE of WALES - i

CHEWING
TOBACCO

TI BKM .\ROlSKI> BY
ACTION OF SmTBTH 

Allahabad. Jan. 10.—Great IndIg-' 
nation baa been aroused In Moham-' 
medan India by news f^m Turk-' 
estan that a Bolsherist proclamation'

ESQDiilLT&NjlNjlMO 
RULWiY
TIME TABLE

____________ ■alna Leave Nanaimo as follows:
CROWN H.\8 PRIORITY ' I*'®'' Victoria dally at 8.18 a.m. and

IN CfAIM ON' kHTATK'

Ottawa, Jan. 10— The Crown'*' “ !•'“■
right to priority of claim in the estate ‘ Albernl Tuesday. Thursday

...r«;rr;ir"?r^

Ivea tor nation 
service, and that Mohammedan wo
men have been forcibly unveiled. I 

Bolshevist women. oraUr* are' 
urging wive, to de«srt their him-1 
band* unless they ard> given full' 
liberties, a* aijvocaled by Uia pro-’ 
elamatlon. |

.'hequer Court. In which he orders 
W. A. Cole, of Ottawa, assignee of 
Llthwlck's insolvent estate, to pay 
$760 income tax.

In giving judgment Justice Au- 
deite states that the Supreme Court 
has ruled that the Crown, as a sim
ple creditor (or pubic moneys of the 
Dominion deposited with tbe Prov
incial Court, is eotitled to i

Saturdsy at 8.18 p.m.

Dlst. Paa. Agent.
L. D. CHBTHAM,

Agent.
IRTH.

the creditor* of equal degree.

CELEBRATE I5Uv.
ANNIVERSARY OF

FIIAI8 IN CANADA

adopted. HU Worship a
talk to the Finance Committee.

____Dn motion of Aid. Hart, seconded

iniv-o“|borg 4c Co., were, subject to Ute us-
■ ■ ual condition*, granted a second hand

dealeis' license to operate in the 8. 
and W. Block under the name of the 
Central Furniture Company.

An application from Mr. J. .. . 
Ward ftir a hotel license In premises 
known a* the Rifle Range was refer
red to the Legislative Committee for 
consideration and report.

Tlie Kireet Committee reptirted 
had Investigated the complaint 
certain property owneis regarding, 
the closing of the alley in the rear 
of Prldeaux street on the nvrth side 
^H‘>«<1- and found tbe Coun- 

_________jlt nolll'" •>»'' Jorlsdia;-n in the matter

“ "“■‘clpal voum. I committee being received and tiled
on motion of Aid. Hart, seconded by 
Aid. Knight.

The Finance Committee recom
mended the application of the Cam 
dian Institute for the Blind for 
money grant be referred to the it

Id above any reglsiere

_ - ------------Ot B. Quminall A coming Council
StMu. tatehwa. Oommarcial Stroet.' 
has hM dlapoaad of. AU aecoonu'
.w^ t^ flrm'to be^pairt^“':i:," CmI Ban"’

BAWDBN. KfDD A CO» ' '

adopted.

Baiaby. 
g the ace

Auctioneer
W. J. MAY8AIID .

Late of Maynard A Sons. 
Victoria, a C.

Bate of Any

moving the accounts entered In 
the Warrant Book for December be 
paid. Aid. MoOnckle

prarilce of acoounts oontraet-

Bt being prese 
I the latter pr part of the year. I 

urged the Finance Committee of tl 
new Council get diligent and see i 
it that acoounu were presented (l 

I each month as It waa not 
the Council to have bllU 
on It at tbe end of lU term of

RMAIMO CAFE
Coounerckl Street

1^ at aU bopra. Mann and 
**”**• o^ory

IWVML

** ***** ” 
HRS.1WELU

One of the first steps which he would 
urge would be some plan (or the bet- 
lering of the water works system. I’n 
til some definite plan was adopted, 
the ('.ouncll were working in ti..- 
dark.

Aid. MoGuckle commented on the

sprung 
office.

Street Foreman McKentle report- 
|e<l an expenditure during the week 
;of 882.26 on streets, and Water 
Work! Foreman Shepherd reported 
an expenditure of 1138.43 on Water
'Vorks. fact jhat a number of quesi

On niolion of Aid. -Hart, seconded had been before the Council during 
by Aid. Knight, a vote expressing the year had not been carried to * 
the congratulations and pleasure of concluslou. and Instanced the expect- 
the Council as a body waa tendered ed report on the completion of fliv 
His Worship on the fact that he waa Sewerage System and the building of 
yesterday returned as Chief Magis- an Isolation -Hospital as two of the 
trale of the city by acclamation. In moat Important. Aid, MoGuckle re
making th  ̂motion. Aid. Hart re- ferred to the necesalty of Nanaimo 
marked t^ai some of the Board having an Isolation hospital, and It 
would have to go through a fight lo was agreed that at the next meeting 
remain, but ha waa glad that Irra- llie City Clerk would provide the 
spectlve of which aldermen were re- Council with the data on hand.

"The Oulmetoscope" waa opened in; 
Montreal by M. L.E. Onlmet. who Is 
^ president of Specialty Film Ex- 

Company. I
Progreaa and devalopmant ore 

strikingly exempllfiad by the com
pletion. this month. In Montreal, of 
the first 10-storey building in Can
ada specially constructed for the re-' .... .
business, and the company will oc
cupy two floors in this building ex
actly fifteen year* after Mr. Oulmet 
laid tbe foundation of his present 
successful enterprise. Some idea of 
progress In these fifteen years may 
be gauged by tbe (act that at present 
there are in Canada upwardi of 900 
moving picture theatre*, represent- 

•'
HHOrU) GET RECOGNITION.
Opera ahould receive (be same 

recognition In America as jt Is ac-' 
—..-J ._ .. intrles. Give '

at popular pr 
there will be less radici

MEATS
Juloy, riMint and Tendar

QUENNELL BROS.

R. a ORMOND

Wilsons Boanfing House
S48 Pridegoz Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Ratee.

Only White Help Employed.

IXIDEBAmRY
wm ■

OHKBIGAWMriUUMG 
Strwdbert CiAttsti. 

-d

Aoto Service Co.
Front St PboiK 103

BENNETT
'MUD RETAOtS

St. Fl>« 91

BHtNff anil JAEES

Phone* aiSL and 7IB.

corded in other c 
people more opera
and there will l_ ____ __________
The presentation of opera appeals t 
the artistic and aesthetic seni 
the music enthuse* and ln„ 
Columbus biased the way to i 
geographical world.

Inspires.

MOOT GIBNON PROVES
TO BE REAL tXlWBOY 

ere are scores and hundreds of 
on picture cowboys who never 
a ranch until they went on loca- 

tlon and who do not know the dif
ference between breaking . broncho 
end breaking tbe eighteenth amend
ment. But one of the few sImon 
pure. blow-ln-the-bottle cowboys 
who have won fame on tbe silver 
sheet Is Ed (Hoot) Gibson, who has 
been starring in Universal pictures.! 
producing a series of two-reel "ac
tion' westerns (bat have caught tbe 
popular fancy by tbeir very natural- 
"*as and aimpllcity.

• Hoot" was born on hU father's 
ranch near Tekamah, Nebraska 
rode horseback ever since be 
remember.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1B4
1. 8 and S BASTION STREET

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Pboie 765

HACKWOOD BB08
SuccMuori to TUDStall g Burnlp

pylng (he head of the Board’ 
motion was put by the fit Clerk, and

His WorshI 
his appreciation of the honoV done 
him by the citisens in thus showing 
their continued confidence in him, 
and expressed hi* thanks to Uie mem 
hers of tbe Board for thetr congratu
lations. He believed that In 1921 

Council would accomplish more 
than it had done in the past year.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phone* OSOH2 and ddiVa

N-H. McOIARMID

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, while 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

C{«iroirtMUii«
nsoMa an mad «ldU

Btol&Wjssa
F«r Tym ibA Me*. 
F«r Oil **A S«vin. 
Far Gm sisa Sarrie*.

52VictoraXrescent
RafraaAiM. Sadia* Wark 

aMi Tdie Reran. 
Kaarg’ Rabkar B*di HaV 

SaM.

THOMAS PARVn
PUmifarte Taaer and napahas
L*U Aeolian Co.. London. Bag. 

Hanmmiam and Amtrieaa 
Organ Bsvaln.

Order* left nt Q.A. Fl*teh«r’s Mu- 
flc aioro recetvo prompt nttanUoa

FRED. TATTRIE

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
1* titt Balaonl Hotel Block, 

HalibartoB Street 
FARMER a*A PHILLIPS, 

Propi.

Orders for Coal and Wood 
prompUy mtundad to.

027 Kennedy St. PboM 9*71.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opana

Baikar Shop
la (ha Nlcholaon Block, a

______ Fire Halt
fnVB HU A CALL.

rmipoirs ciru
OPEN DAY A.ND NIGIfT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Peop.

HOTEL SHRUNG
For .Drat claaa modem rooma. 

at moderate rmtea.

Corne?*if’ciibta ^^tfdova 
Straeu, Vanronver 

J. A.*M.E,aERiA*r.Prop.

Clearing 

Cut Sale
lowest

All goods in stock I 
disposed of at thi 
prices. Many articles lo be 
sold at half the regular price*.

MANY BARGAINS HERE.

THE MAEfNG OF

AUTO SPRINGS
to a specialty wbli na. Oadan 
for any make of AMo Springs 

mw fUM ptomptly.

Tk«Wel£^(Sk*r«iiA.ta
SpriatWatk.

H. DENDOFF

R. LCUSWORTH
Practical Painter and Pa

F. Wing Wah
& COMPANY. 

Fitzwilliam St Nanaimo JOHN BARSBY 
PlaitcffiBf aaA CeMat Wark

T. W. MARTl.VDALK

The Chiropractor
"’p'bSn";-;*".:’'

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS. 
HaasMatL Craioao. Coriaf

R. THOMAS STEELE
Voire KprclaUst and Manter of

HODGSON’S TRANSFBt
Cor. Hallburton A Grace Sta.

Coal aaii Waoti HaaEsf

Kahry'Ind°Mr
Will rrcelve a limttuJ number of

For term* enquire of Mra. Joni'H. 
Phone >1»H or^Fletchera' Mualc

McADIE
IHE UlOiaTAXa

PHONE 180. MBXKt ST.
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Dirid Lh«ii Tea, per pou»d. ................. .. • .-.T.... .7Sc

..,.. ^ We Defiver.

New Weeunlniter. Jan, 11— 8am- 
„oni«i hare been aeryed on aeren 
New Weatmlnater cltUena to appear 

police court Tueaday mornlnr to 
answer a el arre ol Wring failed to 
anawer a charge of baring faUed to

Vancouver defeated Victoria li 
» hockey fixture last evening bv

MMid to WidB aeek a aaat on the 
BoM«. I herewith aotlclt 

nod rou at the Poll. 
baHertakg If elected, that I can give 
bettor eerrice thie rear than laat.

. Hwpec«ttlly.
•t.: ' d6HN Kowm?.

TO THB M»m W.kRO KUKITOB8 
Ladlea and OeatloBten.—am 

caindldato -for AKtamaale hoaors 
yonr Ward to the drtc elnetion|. on

i warrant ray elecUon I reepectfally 
solicit year rote and Influence In m

' bettotf M Thvnday.
J. k PliANTA.

been aontoatad aa Aldennaa for your 
ward on the Council of 1»J1. and 
aak for yonr anpport and taflnence

TO Mim>L£ WAR». ELaOT(«& 
tadlea and Oentletnen.—I am la 

’ the eentaet once again. The Water 
QoMloa which you all know I 

' wrapped np to. has not been solved 
yet. BUT, we bare got good rea 
««rtag the past ywr. Bo I hope 
wtU retnrn me ao that the good w 
may etmitoa*. Thanking you

s renewal on Thuraday, I 
aearely yoon,

WGLLdAll HASCT.

■ TO WABD EU90T0B8
J lAdlea and Oealleaea.^At Ulh re- 
oaeat of a nnmber of ratepayen, ’ 
a« to the field for re-eleetion

J. U. afeOaekie.

TehttMeWardBeeaen:
Ledl.-a and Oontlemen.—-At the re-

tlMet of a number of eleetm of the 
Middle Ward I an a eandldate for 
nhtannanlc boMrt. Pbeltag that my 
peat ezpertenee wtU enable me to 
eenro yonr beet intereeto If diected. I 
beUeU yonr cn^ort nt the p^to o^

THOMAS MATTHEWS.

mako're'.nrna to the Dominion Oor-

Auslralto Kxpecto Sinn Felner.
London. Jan. 11.—A Melbourne 

dispatch to The London Tlmea saya 
that a regnlation hna been gazetted 
which win enable the nuthoritlca 
require any person landing in Aus
tralia from Great Britain to take 
the oath of allegiance. This regula
tion was formulated owing to n re
port that q Sinn Fein emissary was 
bound tor AuatraUn.

HnwIM rtov.w by I
Robert

trliafaentJ.ondoji. J.1I1. 11—John 
Clyncs. Labor member oT peril 
for Maneheeter, former Tood Con
troller and president of the National 
Union of General Workerj. 
howled down Sunday while attempt
ing to Wdrees a meeting of the un
employed at Camberwell. Ho 
obliged to wist, a large section 
the endleneh shouting: "We r
revolution: we want aovleto.*”

making his home here tor eereral 
months, has been selected to meet 
Jeek Dempsey, the world’s champion, 
In a aU-ronnd bout nt MUw ‘ 
on January SS.

TOO MUCH WHIBKT.
Winnipeg. Jan. 11.—W. P. Anbbi 

yrxs charged to the Prorlnclal Police 
Court today on 15 different counts 
with keeping Hqnor for snle. Ship
ment records of the express com
pany showed that between October 
4 and December 6 more than 500 

i of liquor had been received 
consigned to Anbln.

KING OP SPAIN FIBST
CATHOUO MONABCH TO

TBn KlirO OF TTALT

fonso of Spain to Rome has been' 
red with general eatlafaction, 
tortfta being animated by s 

sincere desire for closer nnlon be
tween the LaUn countries, especially 
wHb Spain, to which Italy U united 
by so many traditions.

.UIrged Offer to Manufactai 
London. Jan. 11— At a meetlv of 

Birmingham manufacturers today It 
was suted that a Walsall firm had 

offer from the Canadian Qovem- 
nt to land lax free for ten years 
an Inddcem'ent <o transfer their 

factory to the Dom'lnlo

NOnCB.
To the Electors of the North Ward

kadDCnON OABD.

Ledtoe end in.— I
a hi the field for eleeUoa to the 

«aee ef alderman for the South 
Weed end tot my peat record, ss one 
e* yonr rtotreeeaCatlves during the 
past year. I radlelt yonr lupport for 
JMl.

Toare tVuly,
‘ JOHN BAR8BT.

TO SOUTH WARD EUBDIOIIB 
Ladlea and 4 I.— Having 

had seven years' experience on the 
Connell. I again offer myeelf aa a 
candidate to r^resent yon on the 
Conneit of 1*11 and would respeet- 
fnlly Bolloit yonr vote and Influence 
in my behalf.

Tonrs truly,
WILLIAM J. FBROUSON

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA
EairucB ffw CmmbcU St-4lMt Do4m te Hvvdr Mvph7

gggggsisj
Prunes, per ponnd..;  .............. .SOe

SototrrM Brand Peannt Batter, fin....... r...aoe

Wild KOM y Wi09T, 10 tef.  ..................................................•OC

SPECIAL FOR WEDHESDAT
DacJuidie Tea, pound.............
HfMMnhoeSslBOB.J/2-poundtato...........

..€5c
.25c

All Juvenile Foresters meet 
Wednesday. Jan. 12lh at 7 p.m.. Joint 
InslallBtlon of officers. All Juvenile 
Foresters and uew members are 
peeled to attend. Social time after 
be meeting.

the Busplces of the Women’s La- 
League In the Five Acre Mission 

Hall. Tuesday, January 11th at 7.30
m Speaker. Mrs. Rose Henderson.

Mr. John Parkin, the Nicol street 
grocer, has received word from his 
wife who Is at present on a alx 
months’ visit to relatives In Shef
field. Eng., that she Is keeping her 
good health and enjoying her visit. 
Mrs. Parkin expressed the wish In 

letter to be remembered to all 
Nanaimo friends.

Band Conceri In Opera House Sun
day. in Bid of New Hospital.

Absolutely no admittance to 
Hand Concert Sunday without a pro
gramme. Children without parents 
Included.

Mr. Harold Johnson of Vancouver 
Is In the city on a<^ualness trip.

Aviation lleimeu al WsrdiU’s. 31

SPANISH WARmP AOROlTliai. ~
Santiago. Chile. Jan. 11— The 

Spanish warship Bapana. of 15.000 
on which the Spanlsn delega- 

to the Magellan celebration voy
aged to Chile. Is aground In (he gulf 
of Ancnd, off Puerto Mont, accord
ing to advices to the ministry of in
terior. The srcldont oocnrred 
heavy fog.

Pictures that sell more pictures, 
e the kind you gel at McDonald’s 

Studio. 26-tf

Mrs. A. J. Randle and daughter 
left for Vaaeonver this morning 
n vUlt to friends.

r
ifar, 7:

fire wood phone Harris

Winnipeg, Jan. 
ment of a two per cent, bonua to 
the shareholders of the Union Bank 
was made by President John Gall 
the course of hla address at the 
Dual meeting held here at noon 
day.

The annual statemant ahows the 
past year to have been one of the 

snccaaafal in the bank’s hls- 
the quick asseU and cash hold- 
have increased to fg2.303.663 

with an increase In saving deposits 
of more than $1,000,000.

The appointment of W. R. Allen 
vice-president and the selection

Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts- left tor 
the Mainland this morning on legal 
businecs.

Last night wsj^ the coldest day of 
the present winter, the thermometer 
registering eight degrees of frost.

The annual Balt of Bastion Chap- 
ir. I.O.D.E. will be held In the Odd- 

fellowi’ Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 
2nd.

comes from the camp--------------------weev toms^aiwag lUVlJ

of O. M. Black and D. N. Flnnlo nalof Mr. L. D. Taylor, the Vancouver 
directors, met with the approval of ma.voraIty <s .'.,ilda’.e whose papers 

‘ ruled cat by C e city clerk

EXBrenON AT SUDBURV.

alty for theVurder of M^ed
qghne, iv *6 year old trapper and 

lector, on January 20 of last i 
year There was no untoward f&cl- 

at the ezecntlon, which took* 
place at 8 o’clock at the JaU.

Vancouver. Jan. 11.—Arrange- 
menu are being made for the re
opening of the D----- -----------------------^ Phonographs and Sewing Machines
Hiirtto; iiy on^xiJrilTii^i^^^ orders nt Wardlll

EUREKA ELECTRIC YACCUM CLEANER
Ask to Have One Demonstrated

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner and Sweeper extendi- 
its usefulness over 365 days of the year. The Eureka is 

r-in-the-true sense nf thc-woid— Thq - 
brush attached to the nozzle gets the surface dirt, fiaL 
threads and hair. The air rushing th^gh the fabric gets 
the dirt which is imbedded in the c^pet. With its viri. 
ous attachments The Eureka is just as effective in clean., 
ing Upholstery, Draperies and Beddingr

Complete with attachments.................................$75.01

Without attachihenU ...  ...................................$05.00

New Liquid Veneer Mops
Here is a splendid Mop. The new Liquid Veneer Mop. 

The swab is large with the full yawn centre and illay be de
tached in a second. They are easily kept clean as they may 
be washed and passed through a wringer. The handles can 
be adjusted to any angle. This is indeed a great aclvj^ge 

, M (W- n»y be polished .idK>o. ihe lundPire
A few left at the old price........... ............ ......... .$1.75

Uquid Veneer PolUh. the ideal polisher and cleaner U 
sold in three size bottles. Priced at 25c. 50c

LadiesCashmere 
Hose at $1.00 

a Pair
Mere it a splei^ld value to 

Udiea’ fine Cashmere Hose. U 
black only, tbeie atockingi aie 
full-fashioned and have the re- 
Inforced feet. This etocklng b 
proving a splendid teller. Slset 
8 to to 10.

“Clydella” Flannel at 
$1.19 a yard

‘Clydclla" Flannel, guaranteed unshrink
able and fast colored. A splendid material 
for blouses, dresses, skirU and children’s 
wear. Clydella is 31 inches wide, and is in 
shades of rose, pink. sky. mauve, along with 
cream and fancy shirting stripes. Regular 
$1.75. Special................... ,^.$1.19 yard

Stationery, Reasonably ^ 
Priced

Buy your Stationery at Spencer’a. A iplaa- 
dld assortment of fancy boxed etatlonery; alao 
Sutlonery In hulk. There la the plain whiu; alio the new fanclee In colon.
^xed sutlonery...............TSc to MJW • htm-.
French Organdie Paper....... ................ BOc Ih.
French Organdie Enrelopee...............80c pkflSb
Tableu, priced from........................lOc to 50e
Envelopet. priced at. per package... lOe aad Me

David Spencer, Limited]
Mr. Broce Mowburg. commissioner 
r tne United SUlea Federal Court 

ScatUe, ti at present in Victoria 
taking evidence on belielf oPThe 
clairnsms and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company to the action 
pending in which the railway oom- 

eks to limit Its liability aria-
of the wreck ol the Prim ______ _____

Vanderbilt Reef. Lynn Ca-' pjow (or^^

queue A Hngbee, manufacturing 
Jewelers, over the week end. iialng 
electric driven drUU and acetyleaa'hin. t - -

n Oct. 25. 1918.

t by OlenvlUe A. Collins, Broa.. Phone 343. 
:er of the company In anc-' ------

mine from iu dlacorery to iV pree-1
ent stage as a producing mine. Mr.) - --------------------------------------------
Sloan wni leave thia month for Eng- inraetThorae last evening after vlslt- 
land on buslneae for the company. '«»* friends In Vancouver.

GLOVERS’ MARGE CURE
A ehipment Just opened up 

by .Bzpreea. Buy It from ne 
when yon get the chance. Very 
hard to procure.

Price $1.75 a Betde.

FTSIEARMANPhaB.

J.H.G00D&C0. 
Annual January 

Stock Taking 

SALE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE IN ALL 

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

Also a Great Sacrifice in, AH

REED FURNITURE 
Start 1921 right. You can do 

this to Advantage by dealing with

I Board of ’Trade meets Tuesday 
night.

OOI.NG TO YICTTORIA —Let nt 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for ’’Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

96-tf

r fire wood phone Harrto

Mr LaaU, preeldent and manag
ing director of the Nanoose-Wel- 
ilngton CoUleries. arrived from Van
couver at noon on the 8S. Prto( 
Patricia.

Hon. Mr. Justice Bborte has receiv
ed word of the death of his only bro- 
ihei. Mr. Harry Francis Horne Eb- 

whicb took place at Little Aoek, 
. on Friday last.

■ the Wtodeor 
sole agenu 

CHOCOLATES, ao leave
PURDV’8 

. jur orders 
and have them filled for the next 
party.

I. O. O. K
Black INamond Lodge No. S.

Members are requested to meet 
Wednesday 12th Inst, at 1.46 p.m.. 
for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of the late brother John Lang
ford Welch.

For good dry fire wood In any 
lengths, coal and general banting, 
Ihone Oeddee, 748V. 18-tf

A public meeting will be held un
der the auspices of the Women’e 
Labor League to the Five Acre Mle- 
slon Hall, Tuesday, Jan. nth at 
7:30. Speaker, Mm. Henderson. 2

JJLGOOD&CO.
CtHsplote Hbm Fvddton »Mi 

AadiuMen.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 0. W. 
V. A. are bolding a aeriea of WhIsI 
Drives, which will run for ton weeks 
la snccesslon. commendng Monday, 
Jan. lOih. The total score of each 
player will be token at the end of 
the series and a special prise will be 
given to the one bamg the highest 
score. Good prises will be given 
each week Admission 26 cents. 
Drive commences at 8 o’clock.

Kegular iiiunihly meeting of .... 
Board of Trade Tuesday, Jan. 11th, 
8 p.m.

Have your carpets and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vsfunm rieaner. Phone orders t. 
”0’ 08-tf

Kegular meeting of the Native 
Daughter..: Tuesday, Jan. 11 at 7.80 

vltarp, - ,g.,t

WELCH—In this city on Sunday, 
Jan. 9th. John Langford (I>ance) 
Welch, a native of New Mexico. 
D. 8. A., aged 28 years.

F'Dneral NoUcc.
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence. 129 Milton 
street, Wednesday. Jan. 12th, at 
2.30 p.m,. Interment In the Na
naimo Cemetery.

Friends and acqnalntonces 
respectfully Invited to attend.

There were four large holes drill- 
1 near the combination on both 
onUide and Inside doors. Tbs

door of ths Inside safe waa badly 
burned and the shelves were
scorched.

ITAU.LN REGULARS
REI*I,ACK LBGIO.NARI^S

e Hostotol today to the « 
dltlon of Evelyn Bell, dsngbtor 

, Mr. a»d Mrs. W. a. Bell. Hee 
1 who was seriously surnad I 
. While somewhat bettor her 

still critical. ’

Jitney leavea Bponeer’s Stov 
LadysmKh Masquersd* Friday. 
Mth. at g p.m. 75 cei 
Bellonl.

fT.VERAL NOnOE.

members of the l.B.O.O. are re- 
'luested to meet in the lodge room at 
1.30 sharp on Wednesday afternoon 
for the purpose of attending the fun- 
tral of our Ute brother John Ung- 
lord (Unce) Welch. ‘

O. A. HACKWOOD. Pres.

J- W. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
OFTlriAW .Verk Graduate

- - OPTOMBTRlrr 
(’kareh St, Oss. Wl.dMr Helcl

Off Ire u----- ”also M(

Rome. Jan. 11.—The d’Aananxlo 
legionaries who occupied the Ulanda 
of Veglla and Arbe have been wlth- 
dr^B and landed at Fhime. In ac
cordance with the agreement be
tween General Cavlglia, commander 
of the regular Italian troops, and the 
Flume delegates, says a despatch 
from Flume today.

Regular troops are being seat to 
replace the Irregulars.

Two thousand leglonariee already 
have left Flume. «td thV^r' 

> have departed, the dispatch

Strawberry Jam, 4s. Reg. $1.95 for.................. |1 J*j

Rwpberry Jam. 4s. Reg. $1.95 for.. .. .$1.
Loganberry Jam. 4i. Reg, $1.95 for........... ..
Black Currant Jam. 4a. Reg. $1.95 for..................fiJ
^acb. Apricot. Gooseberry Jam. 4s. Reg. $1.75 for |1. 
Orchard City Strawberry and Apple JaiB, ■4a.

$1.25 for...........J................... ....

SPECIAL
Navel Orange* (Sunkiit). Regular 50c. 3 |
Bran. lOOt.........
SborU. 100. .......7
Scratch 100.................I....................li'

J.H. MALPASS
Albert Btreeu Ptiooea—Oroecsrtoa, 807, Dr*

Matpass & WUson
HalJbnrtou Street.


